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Since last issue the dates and ONLY aRepublican l'lairorma In 1000.

Cllnlw tivmiKiral

In the. ringing diclaratlons of

prlnciploa'adopted by Republicans
thit Week in several stato conven-

tions the country can see outlined
the basis of the coming national

campaign, The pan y has distinct
Issues and states thorn without re-

serve. It is also tntirely hurmoii
ious and ealouily preparing every-
where for tho coming contest.

Kenieiulwr there can be no regis-
tration after May 15, neither for
the state election in June nor for
the presidential election in Noveni-lnr- .

After May 15, there will be
tli long, tedious and expensive pro-iHt-

w

of gutting the testimony of six
witnesses as to your qualifications,
and the witnesses must lo freehold-

ers. The simple and easy way for
the qualified voter is to regit tor at
once. Avoid the rush during the
last day by registering now. And
if you re not registered it will be
no easy task to furnish the proof,
after May 15, that you are a legal
voter. Ueineinlier also that it will

I'lmWHt'SlSKHS.

Abslrsut of liui rumi-iii- i Filed In I'ulk
Cuuiit; May 0, 1900.

DKKlia

Ksrsh if IMn tn Mnllht i Joiii',(l
,tl.) IM) tetvt Jut W FiHrick D I C l 7

r 6 w. $I.(H1.

(!m YiMihg el tlx to Ksthsr Mont'
(miiery, HWI ai:rv a-- e 3 lp U i r 7 w :il'0.

Harali K DixUm to David Niclilf nuall,
100 aiTim Mc.M Dodaon LL0 tp 7 r
Iw.llftfiOOO.

A M and 0 W Hinllh loWJ Wsunos.
(M 7 hlH-- i:i Uv., mid I !. oo

V J Wsgnur ft ux lo W C llroww
Ut 7 blork ii Ivkiis add DhIUh. $:IdX ).

CatliarliiSlftildiaril to KN llulil.anl,
U1 1.2,3,10,11,12, hliHik 'i llskers
add Inilii)ieiidHiici, $1,(1 IKI.

V, H Uivens to Wm Kind, In, lot 8 blk
12. Uivfiisatld Diil Ins, KVA).

II M Khls-r- t toUlcfi W l'srclvsl, the
N 2-- of lot 8 block 1 1 , Momiimilh, (76.

II llimlihiTgto J V Kltklatrtl, part
Of blis-k- 2, a, Fractional U, JliM's
town liidiHuilihft, .'!'0,

H N iltihlmrd to I' It WsgouiT, Iota
1,2,3,10, 11,12, IdiH-k- iSskxri add.
ndieiult'tic', l.IS) m

Tlliiisit Shliiii to I Uovor'o, Iota 7, 8,
and H ltd hlk 2:1 Thorp's lowtl r.

I'.'IK),
J i Dmly ut nx to 11 Hinllh, lot ft

bl'H-- 3, add DhIIhs, M.
K F Aehi t ux to Anna Add, Int

In loM.HH s sin 17 lp 1 r A w, HKK).

SATIsrACTlOS MtiSTOttlKS,

I) C Cri.li-- r to (Sarah K D'mUoii, 100

I

If you wiuit a lirht-- ,
cIiiHH watch fur little
money, got one of
tlio? !') wtitelittK nt

0. A. KRAMER & CO.'S,

a
Jewelers aotf Oplldisi.

1

J iMlopendeiict) - Oregon

The Hotel Gail
IDallac, Oro.

u.

Has liceti refit tod ami renovated
from collar to Barret, ami every-
thing Is new. if,ol sutiil room
for commercial men. Fntiitfuction
Kuumntccd. Jiutcs, fl.W) to $2.)0.
HM'cinl rnts hy the witk.

BUCK C SMITH,
Proprietor.

The Castle
Kicm coiiKtautly on hand a fine

HBHortiiiciit of

f Whiskies,
, Wines,

O Brandies,
Cigars,

Alt; the famous Hop Gold Beer.

ED. (1ALE, Proprietor.

Laytnn Smith
Dealer in

Wines,
Brandies,

Whiskies,
Cigars,

Hni ewftbwg lupt in my Uw.

ImIeH!inlfii(:e, Ore.

olli.
Hoiriweiitiitivct of Jhe Chnrcb ol

Jeaim Christ of Latter Day Huinta will
I10I1J iiervK'en in t lie amlituriiitti Sunday
May lUilt at 2:'W hii1 ti p. in. C01110

nut mill hear the ' init-- l hh wus taught
by llit) Havior wliilu 011 earth, h mi as itaa
Ihh-i- i revealed din-e- t from Ilea1 en in
thin H(li century. One and all are in-

vited.
It. W.Wiswakd.

I'ktkh .Nui.bkn.

E. T. HENKLC, Proprietor
Hot and Cold Baths at all

Times.
INDEPENDENCE - OUEGON

A CLEAN SHAVE

--AND A

stylish rair eur
IH WHAT YOU OKT WHKN YOU PATKUMZK

Kutch's BarberShop.
Inili'lK-.iiili'iie- e Oregon.

Notice for 1'ubllintloii.

Kir t pub. My li l.mt pub. July It.
TIMHKIt UNO, ACTJl'NE3,l!(;8.

I'. 8. Land oflten at
Oregon l ily, Ori'Kon.

May 1,

Notice I, hemliy iflven that In oompllance
Willi lite iruviiiloti.iif Hie aet ol ('oiiKre.-i- s ol
June it, eutltli-i- l "An aet fur the nulo of
tlmlit-- IuihIh In the Stalea of Callfuriila, On-g-on,

Nevada, and Wasmnutou Territory," aa
ext. nlid to nil the l'ul.lie Laud matt by act
of AiikiuI 4 Carl lllllwr, of Marellion
1 ity, t'tmiity of Mart-tlm- Htalu of WIwoiiaIu,
ha. thin day llivd 11 tills uillisi lila aworu
latemelil Nil 61W. for the imrihaie 01 the lota

4. w A in, H. e , lot ;i, 4, a ii til, of Section No.
Ill, In lOHinliti, No. 9 ri, lianice No. 8 NY, aud will
offer proof to show that I ho land Bought la
liioru valimlilv for Ita timlH-- r or atoiio llian
for anileiilliirnl iiii ,om, and to ohIhI.IuIi his
elalin lonaid laud Imfore the and

llilanltlee at Drcuoii Cily, Orvxun, on
Monduy, the Mi day of J uly, lmu.

lie naiiit-- a. wituesKc-N- :

Alimluun Join, of l'urtlaiid, Multnomah
County, Union.

Hlly Siiillh, uf 1'nrtlrtiid, Multiiomah County,Oreaou.
Jow'ih A, Brllti, of I'orllatul, Multnomah
Chuilea Hlaiike, of Portland, Multnomah
ouiuy, urrnii,
Any and all uuisona elalminir ailnirm lv tin.

himU are reiiiiealeA to Die
their claims In thlnottlco on or before aald 8UU1

uay ui j uiy, uwu.

CIIAS. B. MOOUKS,
Uegiiitur.

W. 0. Sharman,
warnm .

Main Street, Independence

Geo. E- - Brey
DEALER IN

WOOL and GRAIN
INDEPENDENCE, OR.

G. L. Hawkins
Independence, Ore.

HP'
Monuments and

Headstones

Cemetery Work
etc.

WOMEN WANTED.
Bixty-seve- u woineu WHiited Bufferlnc

from Irregular, palufol or BtoppHire of
periotiH; leucorphot-- (wtiitee), ana an
ooni plicated diseases perttiininir to
changes of life, cured by old Dr. Kess-ler- ,

comer Becotid aud Yamhill Htreets,
rortluna. Tlirce hundred and tifteen
women culliid last mouth. (Consulta
tion free and private rooms for ladies.
If you can't uall, writ, enelwliiir ten

stamfps. Hundreds treated at
home by his new system of home treat
ment.

The first public (quaking for the

present campaign in this city took

place at the auditorium last Satur-

day evening. The commodious hall
was packed with an attentive and

appreciative audience of ladies and

gentlemen.
The speaker of the evening was

Hon 8. C. Spencer of Portland
while tho platform was oo upied by

prominent Republican candidates,
among whom were Hon. B. F. Mul-

key, U. W. Hawkins, R. 8. Conner

and Judge Hawley.,
Mr.Si oncer prefaced his remarks

by conceding to those of tho te

political faith a icrfcet right
to thei r opt u inns, honestly ex pressed ;

that bed id not believe in j onion-al- i

ties and would not indulge there-

in.

He stud in pi'.rt that the regis-

tration law was being used for the

first time and ho believed it would

justify tho exKetation of those

who framed it by purifying politics,
The eluUu of the f iuionisU ' four

years ago was that unless we had

"sixteen to one" the country would

go todeuitdtion bowwows, or words

to that effect, V didn't got 16-t- o l
and yet we have prospered, and
will continue to proscr under Re-

publican rule. It is not a good

plan to "swaplrirses while crossing
a stream." Tho hit-tor- of the

country shows that hard times al-

ways followed Democratic rule.

Bryan quotes Abraham Lincoln,

putting him at the top and Mark

Hanna at tho bottom and calls it a

toboggan slide. Mr. Sjwneer also

illustrated a toboggan slide by put-lin- g

Thomas Jefferson, father of

democracy, at the top and the
notorious Tammany Hall at the
bottom and challenged any one to

get his breath while making the
slide.

"Consent of the governed" was

defined to mean that majority of

those entitled to vote, and not the
unanimous wish of the people.
Thomas Jeffi rson was president
when Lousiania was annexed by

purchase. Did ho ask "consent of

the governed?"
Democrats claim to be anti-e- x

pansionists. Who annexed all the

territory acquired and added to tho

original thirteen slates, except Al-

aska, but tho democratic party?
They . were tho original expan
sionists.

The Porto Rico bill wan a deli

cate question to settle. Tho presi
dent advocated free trade, but con

gress opposed him and wanted the

Dingley tariff applied; a compro'
miso was effected by imposing a
15 per cent duty making it run but
two years instead of indefinitely
This was necesssary in order to

raise revenues to carry on the gov-

ernment of said country.
Shall we give up the Philippines?

We should hold these islands as

one of tho relics of tho glory of this

country. "Patriotism is tho best

motve that ever gets in tho human
breast." The speaker paid a glow

ing tribute to tho patriotism of the

Oregon regiment in tho Philippines
and apicalcd to his hearers not to

give up what our boys fought and
died for.

Local questions and national

questions cannot bo separated. We

should vote for principles, not men.
Should you elect a Democrat to of

fice, you elect an active agent of the

opposition. Now is the timo of all
others when we should not throw

away our votes; pride in our coun-

try and upholding the acts of the

administration should incite us to
elect a Republican legislature.

Mr. Spencer closed by calling for

three cheers for tho Republican
party and its principles, which

were given with a will.

Tho audience then called for

Stato Senator Mulkey who, in a
ten-minu- te talk, spoke on local

questions entirely. Ho touched up'
on his efforts to reduce expenses in
the state printers office and his ex

perienco with others who endeavor
ed to assist. He showed that the
state printers office was one of the

biggest graft on tho statute bookB

and suggested a resolution propos'
ing an amendment to tho constitU'

tion whereby tho graft of the state

printer could bo handled.
He spoke of tho assessment and

taxation laws and the disparity ex

isting between some of tho counties,

noting Polk and Multnomah, the
later paying taxes on but one-fourt- h

of its taxable property, while Polk

county and other counties must
make up for Multnomah's defic

iency, lie advocated a just as
sessment law and favored an in
heritance tax, citing the boneficial

remits obtained in other states.

Preliminary to the speaking, the
Monmouth band discoursed sweet

music which was punctuated oc

casionally by the boom of Mr.

Stark's cannon.

Wheat, corn, oats, barley, , rye,

sheep, hogs, mutton, beef, pork,
bacon, hams, lard, cheese, apples,
cotton and hops, all advanced in

price during March, as shown by
Bradstreet's. Prosperity still seems

to cling to the American farmer.

places for Republican (quaking
in mug mm i me county mis imu
changed a little, the latest list given
out by Chairman Ellis Uiing u f,,).
lows:

May 21 Douglas and Jackion.
it 2'J-- Halt Lake and McCoy.

2USpring Valley.
'it -- Kola, at West Salem.
25 Monmouth.
-- It Indetondoiiuo.
28-F- alls City ABrldgpori
2'.) Lueklamiito.

it.. .. . if, . . i.. '.u iMH'na v isia ami PUVer.
Juno 1 Dallas.

ii 2-- Riekreall.

The Republicans have acted

promptly in passing an act amend-

atory of the Porto Ricnn bill, g

certain omissions and errors
which was imxsiblo to catch in

hurry of passing tho original bill.
The island now has nt liberal nnd

well organized a government ni
any country in tho world.

The trust problem will awn bo

nolvcd even if congress doe not,

adopt any law on tho subject. The
individual states are rapidly , wi-

sing laws controling the operations
of trusts Incorporated Jin olrftCK

mates nu practically conUrting
them to their own homes; ThU
will soon turn the tide in favor of

smaller corporations, . aa a few

states are largo enough to HUpport
trusts all by themselves.

HOm AKHIVALS.

FitlluwIi'B are the arrival at th Lit
tle I'stMoe Hotel ilurlng Uio wwk i

mnr. iiyith,
W ! KlniiuH, Portland II II Khlooll. I'orlUu.l
K II Smith, Otnlt II M Hieiuauu, Amity
'Jl?.vJ,ul,h"' " HCu AUjftliitgimrd.ll I'Co
It W Kiitlur, " II Holla
1 I M'ln " U II ll.l.,l
?'; " HiiUtmrt, I'ortland
W I Cotiiilly.t'hitfago r W liming,Vlo Nel.un " ,

ATtaluT, UT3TH.

aCNpeneer, Chicago OW Coiuuij OnktMKl
r. w r iilirr, an u II r Vmigun S I" Co
V llir,.n,tw( KlumWn Hull. S t dH K M lllkn r A f Miuilnulilh
M Maiwull, Unlwy dpi Umlmin, tr MnM
vimintn I Ml or, riilinK 1 nrmr, Nile H Morrlwin. I'mlm
A ki;rr, I'mHttra K M WnnilH,Kllfi s WriKiu, K.il. nijr t; a MUuiiliu

Mty tmi.
r II Wtlu, rMr Kf Slump

trfiur, t nttt,
J liMmrir, I'orllnn.l u II l.riiuiiul, VvUv
PUUtllMit, " J.-.,,!,,,-

lUfl-r"0- ' 1 M Muomouih
P A TlmmiMMil, MoMluuvllia

TrrMlAV, M T HTM,

M O Wirtior, Kiittcnn I Jwub, I'urlUnd
I M Mlii),in,Ui'tl"lil.inlib, l'urlitit
r Krli ,lin K, lltiltliiiiu, Mlv.rtouIt K Huillli, K

WtWt)Ar,HAYtfrtl
M vuh, rurtlmiii J Ii DnmmoD, Win
I, lln.wti, r It via. xalvin
J ,l Kyle, ' w K lN.r, l.lumln
? i Miller. I'oellaiirt A Wrlgut, Kola
II K U.illi.l.lirr ( J I'm tor, Walla
A O Ailkiu..Moniiioutn 11 A Nalaun, Albany
1 A Kli'harJ, Slivenou

TlltmaOAT, MAY IBTH.

J O IVol, I'orllaiul II M Oydan, I'orUani
CUtlraiieU.HU.Hl

TIioihi who thuutfht Inli'il(Jeiic
coiiiii noi cro up nitiaiclans (rem
aiinniK Imr reauli'iitu, rti (jrtnlly ur
iriatHl Tlitir.Uy viiinK to haar
IhmkIoI twlv piwm ilutconrse tw)t)l
nmaiu in uwu ir concori,

Thtt e liulit couipiny exwet to
cnaiiKx fiiuiiit-- a next inunth. til wh u i

(set iliiu notice will Ixi given iwtront ol
ine company io Hint tltvy may It x their
olil oil lamp (or n a wmj)l of nlgliti.me tiiango won t aiivel tlm watur plant

For CoEuUblr,

Dlstrtot No. 6,

Wm. H. Kolley.
Irittn

Iti'iiialMlng uncalled lur In Die Mit offleo at
uiui')iiii(iii.'e, irKon, uu Mar li, ivat;

Nitlmm, Dave rinrce, M in Mamie
1'iHker, Harry II Kixlolpli, Joe
Homuug, I.anriH Kiuinur, F
Hhurinan, Goo

J. A. Wiikki.kk, P. M.

CalWornlu Hw& Given Away.
Until August 1, MM), anyone aeud-In- g

name nit full addrpas, with 10
cents In stamp to defray pH(ue,
paekliiK. etc., will reevlvo frtw iiack- -

atre oontHluhig a eliol( collection of
II mt ciaaM Mower and vcgf-falil-

e ared ,

All are of the nmwt ('ullfornla variety,
grown nt thlsplnce. All we ask of you
la that when I liny are grown and ma-
tured, you will toll your iieiKhhora or
frlenda that the seed mine from us.
Htate which you prefer, (lower or vege-
table seeds.

lUymond & Roberta Heed Co.,
4 1 ftox 280, Hama pala, Cal.

I'rogruni.
Of Ililile Normal Inatltiitn to le held

with the Ksptist cltiireh of Indepen
dence on the llltli and 20th of May,
nntier tne leadoniiiipoijaniug Julmunds.
Sunday School missionary.

hatchkay luw a. ni. Wb'o study;
10.45 "Principle! of Lesson I'repara-tion"-;

2.00 p."m.Hibls Study ;2.46 ''The
Program of the Htindny School"; 4 00
Next Sunday's Leanon Taught to
I'rimary class! Question Box: 7:30 p.
m. Praise anil Promine Meeiinir: Ad- -

dress! "The Home Department of the
Sunday School." .

Hijnday 10.00 a. m. Usual service;
u.ou iuie ocnooi s m. Aildress

The Devotional Element In the
day Seh(Kil";4.00 A Vesper ervice;7.80j

. tn. devotional service; Address!
Tne KeliiotiB Education of a Child."
Notes A portion of the time alloted

topics will ho devoted to open discus
sion. These meetings should bp of in
torest to nil, and hII are invited to at
tend. Bring bible, note-boo- and
pencil

Cough and
nsumi)tion

uire
Thin la beyond nitnitlon tlio

moat aticceiiiiful Cnuifh Modl-cln- u

cvi r known lo science! a
low close invuriuKly cum tho
wmi.t ciiiipa of l'mn;h, Croupand Hrmicliltln, whllo Uu won-derf-

aucciti In tho cure of
Consumption In without a pur.nliel in thu history of in cillctnc.
Hlnce itn firm discovery It hurl
been old on cimrimi'-e- n
test which no other medicine
enn Ktand. If ymi hnvo a
Cough, wo earnestly unit you
totrylt. In United fitntcaiind
Canada SNs , MIc. and $1.1X1, and
In Knglund li. Xd., 3d. ond
4a. Od.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

S.C.WELLS & CO.
LEROY, N.Y. m of

HAMILTON, CAN. isr Mm

bar sale by Klrkland Drug Co.. Inde
pendenoe.andL.ri Fefklns.Monmouth

JOfl. 1, C. BRANT, Ktlltor iul Proprietor.

Rl'ttrtCKltTION KATKM.

(IN tVAK'Jrw ""'"O" , n.:

Three '""" ,

SATURDAY, MAY 12, lttW.

KKlTltMCAS TIl'KKT.

Suprviiw Juiljio,
C1IAS. K. WOLYKRTOK.

District Attorney,
JULIUS N. HAUL
Joint Representative,

W. L. WELLS,

Congressman First District.

THOMAS II. TONGUE.

Food and Dairy Commissioner,
J. W. BAILEY.

Presidential EWtors,
TILMOX FORD.
J. C. FULLEKTON.
0. F. PAXTON.
W. J. FUKN1SH.

Senator,
B. P. MULKEY.

Rtrm'nttivu,
0. L. HAWKINS.

County Judge,
J. II. HAWLEY.

Clork,
U. S. LAUtillARY,

Sheriff,
R. S. CONNER.

Treasurer,
J. W. CALDWELL.

School Superintendent,
LEONARD STARR.

Assessor,
D. L. CREEN.

Coroner,
DR. L. N. WOODS.

County Commissioner,
J. B. TEAL.

Election June 4.

'If you don't register on or
before next Tuesday, you will lose

your vote.

It won't be very long until the
weather bureau begins its series of

cold wave practical jokes.

Republican platforms coming
from the different states show per
fect harmony in the party on

national issues.

The only party that carries its

platforms into effect is making an
admirable new one. for the next
four years.

Considering the size of the armies

in South Africa the fighting that

goes on must be called light and

desultory.

Did Quay feel "put out" when

he learned the result of the vote in

the senate.

The Sultan talks of building a
new war-shi- p in this country. If

he should also take up the study
of American markmanshipit would

begin to look like business.

What is the use of the fish com

missioner doing his duty by ar

resting illegal fishermen when a

jury will not convict. It seeraB

impossible to punish Clackamas

county poachers.

CenBUf-taker- s are invested with

legal rights and authority, but

every good citizen will cheerfully
facilitate their labors without re

gard to that part of the business.

Guerrilla warfare in Luzon turns
out to be entirely different from

what the Tagals and their Ameri

can allies expected. The average
is a hundred guerrillas killed to

one American injured.

Senator Hoar's speech aa orig-

inally written would have occupied
eleven hours in delivery." It might
have served a purpose in that shape
as a filibustering effort.

The next time a Democrat begins
to talk about the Porto Rican tariff

question him about the illiberality
with which his party treated the

people of the territories acquired
while it was in power.

A New York watering place- - is
said to date its downfall from the
refusal of a hotel to give a guest a
second helping of pie. If the arti-

cle withheld had been a second

plate of soup the town could die

content as a martyr to principle.

An effort is being make to put
paper and pulp on the free list.

This, it is thought, will tend to re-

duce the price of paper, and be a

relief to newspaper publishers, as

well as the people, all over the

country.

W riRST CiTilL m
Or INOEfCNOCNCC, OR.

Caultar MiM-k- , ',0,000.00
KnrpluN, 10,000.00

). H flOOPBB, , W W.COLUNH,
I'mildirtit. .

M. K. MAHTKHMON, Caahler.

MHWTOKa.

1, 8. Coopr, R. L, Durham J, A. Vtoni,- U. I). Cootwr, W. W. Olllus,

A gn-ra- l banklna- - bualnM traua-tad- ,

lluysaud alla aachauga uu all linportant
lilnta.lwlla ra-lv- auhjant to criaek or
erl lfl of dnpoall. O.IIm-Ooi- mad.

Ollle bourn: V a. in. to 4 p. ni.

Polk County Bank
(INCOUl'OUATKD.)

MONMOUTH, OkHOON.

j. u.iuur. M.HMi'Bfi.1..
relil.at.

1HA I'OH l l.l., (akir.

Paid Capital . . $30,000.00

DIUI-aTI'OIW- :

J. II. Hawley, P. I.. Campbell, I. M.
HiiutHMin, j. 11. V. Holier, Joliu

Ii. Htump, F. H. I'owell,
JoHfph Craven.

Transacts a General Banking
' and Exchange Business.

'flic Independence

NATIONAL BANK

Capital Stock, $50,000.00

g. H1IUK HBKRO, ABRAHAM KELSON,
Pra.l4n. Vlca--f raaid.nl

C. W.IMV'I)II.Catbtar.

DIRECTORS.

a. f Smith, A. KalaoD, A. N. Bmh, H. . Jaa
parson, 1. K. Kbwtaa, D. W. teara, U. Blxaokbarf

A fncral Banking and axchania kndaaas
trtnsacieil; loans made, bills dls. ouDted.ccm.
mrrcial crrdlta (rauu-d- ; deposlla raealred
vurreut aoount aubject t caack, lBtaraal vali
an Oaadapn-l- u. .

THE CITY BOOK STORE

Carrie a Flue Line of

STATIONERY,
CONFECTIONERY,
HOOKS, CIGARS,
TOBACCO.

Kobinsori & Co.
Indepeadenoe, . Oreuon.

Xotloe for Publication.
LAS' I) OFFICE AT OREUOX CITY. OREGON

April U, 19U0.

Notice la hirt by alvtnl that the followliift-naiur- d

svttlvr lias tiled nutlce of his Intention '

to make dual proof lu support of his claim,
and that satil proof will be made before the
('lurk of I'd a C'ouuty, at Dallas, OreKOa, oa
Majr'A lima, via:

William H. Harnett, H. K. No. 11166,
for the a. W. !i 8t-e-. .11. T. 9 8. K. W.

He iiauua the followinf wltnrmiea tn provo
his eiiiiMnuoua residence upon and cultivation
of said land, via:

ii. a. HttMipiun.of Kooca, Polk County, Ore-Ri-

Fliidlvy M. Kdtrar, of C'liandlur, Polk
fount)--

, i liavid (Utn, of f lianitler, Polk
County, Oregon; Albert Olln, of Chandler,
Polk County, Ort-aon-.

CUAS B. MOORE8,
Keglsler.

Nollr for Publication.
First pub. April 21. Last pub. June 23.

TIMBER LAND ACT, JUNE 8, 1878.
U. 8. Land Office,

Oregon City, Oregon,
April 17, WOO.

Notice la hereby given that lu compliancewith the provlaiona of the act of Cnmireiu of
June 8, IhTN. entitled ' An ant for the sale of
timber lands In the States of California, Ore.
Ron, Nevada, aud Washington Territory," aa
extended to all the Public Land States by act
of AuKiist 4, lMl-2- , Hiram Woodbury, of Liberty,
County of Marion, Btate of OreRun.liHg thia
day filed In tnia offlce hi sworn staU-meu- t
.no. oi.ii. ior uie purchase of the N W of sec
llon ,Hl, In Uiwualiip No. 8 H, ranife No 7 weat.
a d will otter proof to show that the land
iioUKht In more valuable tot lis limber or slone
than for aKiicultural purixises, and to estab-
lish his claim to unlit land before the Kefi-te- r

and Receiver of thia office at Oreuon t'lty,
Oregon, on Friday , the Uitli day of J uly 1900.

lie names aa witness.:
Cl.arlea L. Prlnoe, of 8alem, Oreirnn; Lewis

llradfnrd, of Haleiu. O euiin; V. P. KarrliiKttm,
of Hnlein, Oregon; F. W. Uobinson, Kalla City,
Oregon.

Any and nil persona claiming adversely 'the
aboveluiicrlbeil lands are requested to ti lu
their claims in thia office on or before said 13lh
day of July l'JOO.

CHA8. B. MOORE8,
Register

Notice for Publication.
First pub. March SI. Last pub. June S.

TIMBER LAND, ACT J ONE 8, 1878.
U. 9 Land Office, at .

Oregon City, Oregon,
March 21, MOO.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliancewith the provlaiona of the aet of Congroaa of
Junes, 1S78, entitled "An aet for the sale of
timber lands In the States of California, Ore. '

Ron, Nevada, and Washington Territory," aa
extended to all the Public Land States by act
of August i, ls'.i2, Joseph A. Hoeber, of Marlon,
County of Marlon. State of Oregon, has thia
dny tiled in thia office his sworn statement
No, 5170, for the purchase of the SK!i of sec-
tion No. 80, In township No, 8 s, range No. 7
west, and will offer to show immt that l.he land
Rough! Is more valuable for Us tlmb-- r or alone
man ror agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish his claim to said land before the Keirtstnr
and Receiver of th Is office at Oregon City on

ennesuay, tue aitu tta or June, woo.
He names aa witnesses:
Rllev Smith of Portland. Oreuon. Ahraham

Jones of Portland, Oregon, J. A. Rrltti of
Portland, Oregon, Frauk Boeber of Portland,
Oregon. .

Any and all persons claiming adversely tbe
above-deserib- lands are requested to file
their claims in thia olHce on or before said
an n aay oi June two.

ClIAS. B, MOORFS,
KeglHter. '

MOTOB LINE

TIME TABLE
Corrected to date.
Leaves Inilepend Leaves Alrlle for

enee for Moumouth Monmouth and
amd Alrlle. Independence.

1:30 a. m. O:O0 a. nt.
3:80 p. in. 8 OO p, ui.

Leaves Independ Leaves Dallas for
Monmouth and Inenee for Monmouth dependence.and Dallas.

1:00 p. m.
Hi 10 a. bb. 8:30
7:18 p. m.

Leaves Mnnmnnik
Leaves Monmouth tor ludeuaiideiice,

tor Alrlle. 10:00 a. m,
1:40 p. in,7:50 a, in. 8:45 p. m,

3:50 p. in. 0:00 p. D.
0:15 p.m.

Leaves Monmouth
for Dallas, Leaves Independ-ence for MoiintouUi- -

11:80 a. in.
1:30 p.m. 9:OS Bs m.

There is no need to reuHlrin the

platform of four years ago. It
Is now history. Tho promises made

in lB'JU are now laws, aocomplished
(acts. The gold standard is defined

and protected by utatute. Kvery
dollar of American currency must
measure up to it. Cuba 1ms Imioii

freed from the foreign oppression
that disturbed and injureJ this
nation. Prosperity is at a' high
tide and hiountiug upward. Work

la abundant and wages good.
Hawaii Is annexed. The Republi-

can party, intrusted with power,
has scrupulously redeemed its

pledges. It considers its platforms
binding and has tho capacity as
well as the will to carry them into

When tho party therefore
comes together anew to define itself

on national questions the people
tealiie that work for the historian
is again lu hand.

There is no jarring sound, no dif-

ference in opinion as to national

duty at the present lime. Tho ad-

ministration is most cordially sus-

tained. Its arduous patriotia labors

have boon crowned with the results
desired. Kvery word of tho treaty
with Spain is approved. Tho

sovereignty it conferred upon us in
the Philippines and Porto Rico

will bo rttaimxl. Civil resMiisibil

ity will bo extended to tho inhab-

itants of tho as fast as they
can discharge its obligations. If

any of the new possess ions are to
be given up some other party must
conduct) the surrender. Republi-
can platforms announce with abso-

lute directness that it is tho pur- -

lose to keep the new territory. Its
future treatment will rest, as the
Ohio platform says, on "the princi-

ple in which the Republican party
;.ad its birth and on which Abra
ham Lincoln was elected President
that the Representatives of the
people have full juwer over terri-

tory belonging to the United Stales
in harmony with and subject to
the fundamental safeguards of our
free institutions for liberty, justice
and persona) rights."

On trusts tho Republicans, its

usual, take the initiative for the
campaign. Tne Ohio platform ii
Against "threatening combinations
of capital that seek to restrict com-

petition and stifle independent pro-
ducers." It welcomes tho capital
material to the industrial develop
ment of the state and tho largest
employment of labor, but that "in-

jurious combination shall bo for

bidden, and trusts so reg-

ulated from time to time and so re-

stricted as to guarantee immunity
from hurtful monojioly and assure
fair treatment and protection to all

conijH'ting industries." Tho Indi
ana platform favors "such addi
tional legislation, both state am!

national, as shall establish com

plete legal control over all trusts
and monopolies, with full power to
dissolve tho same, and nit-t- proper
punishment to all who thus seek to
destroy honest competition and pre
vent tho widest possible employ
ment of labor." Such is the Re

publican attitude toward oppressive
trusts. Tho party will be glad if
other parties take similar ground
Probably aU the platforms of the
year will denounce monopolistic
trusts. One party is ready to act,
and cjmpetont to act, and it is the
one that has faithfully fulfilled its

platform of four yoars ago.

HOPE FOR THE SICK AM) AF
FLICTED.

Magnetic Healing a Hcleiire.

fe!!te?i" nfle,jr clJ,mint(i!
" J K,vn. inuui.bliu THU VVUUIU
no doubt hove been aware of the fact
that he could remove warls, wens, etc.,
but he never knew wh v lie could do this.
He was doubtless, also, ignornnt of the
fact that he could have removed can-
cers, goitre, boils, sores; could have
caused tne blood to rush through a para-lixe- d

limb: could have made the secret
ions form in the stomach ; could nave
removed congestion ; in fact, could cure
every form of disease hail he known how
to try. Ignorance then is the only rea-

son why people are sick.
Magnetic healing is not a fail nor a

freak, as many ignorant persons suppose,
but a science to be investigated ; a science
embracing the grandest philosophical
principles of any age. There is scarcely
a form of disease on earth that magnetic
healing has not cured. This includes
cancers, goitre, consumption, asthma,
constipation, rheumatism, female trou-

bles, scrofula, falling of the womb, all

private diseases of men, general debil-

ity, sexual weakness in fact every
known disease readily gives way to this
marvelous treatment. It frees the cir
culation of the blood s.nd takes off the
pressure from the nerves ; its wonderful
effects are brilliant and permanent, suc
cessful and satisfactory.

The incurable diseases of otner sys-

tem? of doctoring respond readily to
this. Magnetic healing bears the clos-

est scrutiny and most critical investiga-
tion. The writer graduated in the
American School of Magnetic Healing
located at Nevada, Mo., known as the
We tmer method, having been in actual
nractice in that institution is confident

curing all diseases by magnetism, and
having good success in his practice.

Call and see him now located at Inde- -

dependence, Ore. Treating rooms and
residence in u. r , wmteager s nouse,
next to W. O. Cook's on O street.

PROF. W. H. WimiSAiUiK.

cost you trouble to vote In the
presiilentuu election u you tu noi
registtr now.

A western poet has written a

poem called "I'll walk with you"!
However, it is not addressed to
General Coxey.

Brooms have gone up fifty per
wnt. The Republican intention to

make a clean sweep this fall has so

increased the demand that it had
to raise the price,

Statistics of the business of 108

railway systems for the first three
mouths of 1000 show an increase o

133,000,000, over the same months
last year. This is a good index o

the prosperity of the country.
ft

In view of the fact that the Sul

tiin owes pretty nearly every
nation for bills growing out of riots

mightn't it bo well for him to make
wholesale terms for payment and

get a rebate.
ft ft ft

If the French keep on expert
uientiug with their foolish dueling
system, there are liable to lie fatal
ities. Paris is crowded with Ameri

. i tilcans who uou l uuucrsianu me
rules of the game.

The dynamiters who tried to

destroy the Welland Canal, failed

to do so because they were drunk
There is a great temjHrance mora

in this but we are not quite sure

just how it bears.
ft ft

So far we haven't heard of any
Boer generals being courtniartialed
or degraded or accused of incom

potency.

Montana is to have another sen- -

atoral campaign. And yet some

people out there are complaining of

a lack of prosperity.

Those Democrats who had the

amazing cheek to claim Ohio as a

doubtful state next fall ought to
read the proceedings of the conven

tion there. It was harmonious and
united and enthusiastic.

ft ft ft
Fusion hs been accomplishec

in Oregon once more and they wil

go down to defeat Bure, not because

their candidates are poor, or that
the principles they advocate are
less popular, but simply because

the fusion forces are divided and
house divided against itself must
fall. There is already wrangling
dissension among the populists
over the distribution of the offices

and a third ticket has been put up.
So it goes. The democrats of Ore

gon ought to know better, but they
will go right on in this way and

get beat every time. If the fusion

state ticket is elected in Oregon
it will be a surprise even to the

managers of that aggregation
Centralia (Wa-ih.- ) News, demo

cratic.

Mr. Tongue has placed himself

right on the trade relations with
Porto Rico. His position has not
been understood heretofore. In an

open letter to the Oregonian our

congressman explains his position
and vote oh this question. Mr

Tongue does not say that Porto
Rico ought not to be admitted to
free commercial intercourse with
the United States. On the contrary
in his letter published in the Ore

gonian of April 25th last, ho says it
ought to be and will be; for the bil

as passed imposing only a smal

duty, has but a small time to run,
and is but a temporary expedient,
arid a permanent policy is to be

unrestricted commercial intercourse
absolute free trade between the

people of Porto Rico and the peo
ple of the United States."

Senator B. F. Mulkey is a can
didate for to the state
senate from Polk county, and it
is of interest to the state at large,
as well as to his county, that he
should be elected. Senator Mul

key is an unusually bright young
man of integrity and sound judg
ment. He is a good speaker and
his voice is to be heard in tho front
ranks advocating every reform in
the interest of the state. He was

one of the committee that prepared
the school law which pasBed the
last legislature, and to his voice

and energy is due in a large meas

ure its success, lie tried very

earnestly for other reforms which

were not so successful, but may be

should he be elected again, which

it is earnestly hoped will be the
case. Th,o state needs such men as

Senator Mulkey
f
in its legislative

body, and we earnestly hope we

will see him in the next senate.

Corvallis Gazette.

acres Mc.M IhMlmiii J) LUtpirDw
iMctoo. .

Frank (ilhson (lmr) to Frank Oilon
et al lots 4, ft, block 1 Itlnkreall, flftOu,

i NINCKM.AKKOt'N

C W linsrd lo W A rjcott,(at jdint)
I077.U2

Iktriwllii TiMiwes to (hn Y t)haw
(bond fr tliHid) 95 ai-r.-

- J no W Harrows
D U O tn 8 s r 0 w. WW.

liiiiulce Mig A T I Co v P P IfiMikcr

vtal (suit to 'I'tii-- t title) W.'iH acre
lr a 1 1 'Hiker i l V tpus ro w.

fot'KT.
' In re ealsle, Uichanl C Itshhitl, iniiuir
Mary lluliliitl, Ktiarilian; II. Himliheig
1HII Kum mid O. I). Hutler appraiacrs

In .Nathan Htiawy,
O. J, llitmcv adiiilnlstraUir; Ismd fllvd
J. II TtulliiKi-r- . J n mis WismIihi, Jas
Mlii'tiard. aniMiintiiil aiinraisers.

In re rilale uiiardiMiishlp of Frank
and Henry Hriu-e- , mlntiri. lVlitton....... ...i i iior oruer ui pay cianii anowuu.

In r estate, Iavid I'avis, dmreasi'd
II. II. CoM-- r ailiiiiiiiairaior. l'etiiiun
lo sell real iiroirty. allowed.

In re ettate iruardltuisliip Van J
iKirnsKe, minor, J. Ilorusifu aiisiintel
ifilHr.liati, ImiikI tMU),

In rcntnlu J. A. Ilaniels, tlertwed, E
I- - adininialrator, I'dllion to
sell real propi.rty, alliiwed.

In re eatate T. J. awi deceaai'd
hmma H. Ie adiuinistralrix. Kale of
rml pnijierty cuiilSrined ; order to trans
ltr certtll'-Hl- ol stock to UiMy claim

u on final account set for June
(Hh MX).

In reeiitale Mary J. Ixdgh, diceasci
hearinu on Miitijti to sell real property
June lltli 1UOU.

NaTCKAI.IXATtO.- t- Chns A.,0wj, J. and
html r. I)oiiIiIbiii, U. IiH'Wt'nautlA. M

NVatketilitii', Jditl Utidolph, l"Mard J
Yiiiidk, Jonah lme.

In riM SUUt M N Conner entiite Mo O
Byron administrator nle of reid etaie
conllritied.

In re estate Conrad Waiillit-- diceas
ed, W F McA'Uins adiiiitimlriilor, laiml
anproveil; M M Jones, Win trllfhlo
W I'! Williaiua apiruiir

roMMISHIONKHS CIH'IIT,
u uniiipiifll appouiied road super

vii-o- r in Norm Dallas, vice J A llaxter
rHigiiiil.

Clerk ordered to die claim against
Sylvi-ain- r ilaon tor money paid
liy County lofMloiu Hospital,

ltioi llanlirook pKiin(ed rond super
visor iu Jackson precinct ; vice K T Mor
rison, reaiiiued.

Cily of iMlias ordered to remove city
lire ix'ii tower Irotii court house sijuare

Hills allowsdi Clyd Kelly, coyote
scalps, S; J O YaiiOrsdol, salary and
exn, in s;i; li wagoner, print, V.M
A K Toner, dep nMiasur, M; J N Hart
sal A exp, tNi.OHr A M Sunders, teachers
ex, 13 j II J fclliai, teachers ex, 16; KH
Conner, assessor, 102; M V Mils, u
lionery, 7 IX); r ilebtiiug, nails, 0 4i
Union typewriter co. 75: Dan I.yron
janitor, 3; 11 II Jaap4-rioti- , burial llsli
cx k, 13; Anna II nut Icy, keep pHtiHrs
40.10; iilitSM St I'rudliomnie,
HH:14; nUMeador, keep pittitK'rs, 8 : II
J Oitiield. rem. 4 45; K W t!iier. ac
imtip, 13; J T Ford, dep sheriff, 30; J 1)

Irvine, rent pan 2 .M; K II Knox, tudse
for pan 12 30; E K lltllard, bridirs irons
1.76; It M Wnde. Iiilwre ; D W hears
gravel 3 27; GImsb & V, sup HUO; J W

under, sup ft wi; u W uK'r'
visor 24.80: J D Irvine, tisiiee lees 4 1)3

J II Moran. constable K80; Mrs Eva
Ilnyler, dep clerk BO; 1) V Jslterson
dep clerk 00; II Nhoe, urader o; t i
IXiuty, mdse 2l).tt.': I) J Itilej, sunei
visor eoiirl house 87.30, eleclric Its Apr
4.4.i; A K Wilson, rent and mp 3 1 -

W A wash, prinlitirf 7 tHi; N A Fiumett
mdse 5; Wm Fenll. mdse 38.37; J C
llayter, printing ihi m; 1. Ustilliorn
gravel 3.30; T It Howell, reiisiritm 7
A Verder. Jury 8: Killiitm Hliiiionery Co
stationery 7.33; Ittitl.-rliel- Hro, lower
chK-- 1345: W L Wells, sil & exu OS 70;
K llavter, mil A exp SO; W F.olT, rebate
on tax 4 IS; II I, teuton, snl A exp
(M.H5:ir Keew. .T diem 8.H0; Sell,
Uiggs, exp 37.00; A Wreeler, Jus es
0.40; WT resiTf. constable fees 0.30;
wit and jtirv fees 1S.40; A Vereler, jus
fees 11.23: W T lVaroe, i stable f"es
4.00; wltnees feet 3.1(1.

RKPOKT OK TIIK COxNDlTI'JN

FIRST NATIONAL BUNK.

No. IW72.

At Indepondence, In the Mtnleof Orexon, at
in none in miBiiicMH, Airti '.u. iinhi.

, IIKMOUKI'KH.

Uianii and dlseotmta I (Kl.txil

Oventrufu, Htiil iitnu'enrt-d.- . l.ew (r
li, H. HonilH to elreuliitlon ... KJtm (10

i;. n iioniid Hmecurn u, m. lieposnii.........IT. H, HoikIn on linnil
rreniluiniioii II. H. Honda ins Jl
wtoeRn, aeeurlllea, eto Sllit Kt

R.kim) (K)

"iiier real iwtum owned . wm in
inirriiiiii iiinoniu mum (noi

Airenl)
lino from Stale Hunks end lianKfrn., 1,007 IS
DiiB IrouiBiiproved reserve bkoiiI... 6.0WI tv!

inierun .Hiivenuu HlHinim Hft

I'hcekH nnd oilier ensh lttm.... 'HSU 1.1

SjHeiiaiixiM f(ircioiirnn iioiihh ....
Notes of ot her Nalloiuil Hank
Krnelloiml linnet' curreney. nlckelH,

nnd cenl. A Mt
LAW KIT, MONKY HKHKKVK IN HANK,

VIZ:
PCin .; 118,109 00 '

LPKiii-tenite- r notes ..
U. is. Oertllleatiw of dxpoaltur icaiii lenuora. ...........

t iu itvi .in
Hedeiopllnn fllm1 with II. H.

1'reilMliri.r lA t.HP m.,.1 ..i,.lpn,iluil,.t,i nr. no
une mini u. W.Treiisnrer.oUuir thiol

o per rent rcilcmjillon fund ...
Total.. ..JiK,u;a i

l.iAHii,rriK8,
Capllnl atock paid iu 00

iiiiiii M- - 10 '000 00
Uudlvlded protlln, less expousea aud

1'iim ...... 1(1 JHt
NltUollal Itllllll NolCS lllllxliinilln.r II ) Jl en......... ...... ...U...... I.....I. .,w w

imtiiv uijmjm UlUhbHIMIIIIK..
i'o inner naiioiiHi jmiiKH. .......... .
Due to Hlillu IliuikH ami Hunk
Duo to Trust Uuiupaules and HavUiits

HrtMKK .
DlvldmidH iinunld ...""""(a"(iIndividual deixwlla Hiiliject lo chunk 13,722 M
1 Iflinand ol ilenoslt, i un '
Time cerllflcnteaof dcpoit ... .
Certltled checks ...
Caslilor's checks outHlrtiidliig.. ... "

1

uiiucii niaics ucposuH ...............
Deposits ol U. H. distill rulnir nil. 'rsNola mid bills redlHcounlod. 11,557 e9
Hills imyablo .
tilnblllttcs other than those above

81H16C1 .........
Total. ...$1M,U33 13

Stale of Orogon, )

uoiiuty 01 colli, j
I, M. E. MftHleriton. eahler of Iho above

named bank do solemnly swear that the
above statement la lo Uie best of my
knowledge and belief.

M. h,, VI A.S1 KKSON, Cashier.
SubRfli-lbe- and sworn to before mo this loth

day of Alny, Ma J. W. KlHKUNii,
l,.c,..,l A ll,.ui. M.,l.i, I,,,l.ll.

,1. f (Jolll'KK,
(HEAL.) DaVlUCALBKBATH,

K. D. (jooi'sa,
Ulrsoton.


